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Introduction. 
The present叫也ors1ーめ ha.v自oft自n reported tha.t a.ir-もightR加ra.geof 
thoroughly dried rice is the safesもmethodfor preventing spoila.ge. For insta.nc司
郎 cord泊g加 thea.uthors' experimen抑，hulled rice stored 4 y曲目 inhermetica.lly 
sea.led conta.iners reta.ined perfectly its germina.ting power， vita.min-B a.nd 
nu位ien匂. Itw朗 pra瓜ic叫1yequa.l tonew rice. 
Recently a.uthors ha.d a.n opportunity to get va.lua.ble脚 lplesfor蜘 d戸g
出。 e宜的も ofa.ir-tighも自torageduring 26 a.nd 28 yea.rs uponもhequa.lity of rice 
出roughthe coopera.tion of a. la.ndlord n阻 ledFuRUHA8BI residing i且a.mounta.in 
villa.ge in Aichi Prefecture. The locaJity produc伺 onlyha.lf of th白loca.ldema.nds， 
the rema.ining ha.lf being泊lported企oma.no出自rregion. The la.ndlord FURUHA岨 I
h倒 been邸 customed，therefore， for a. long time to store rice in a.nticipa.tion of 
a bad ha.rvest， which often ha.ppened there. In ea.rlier tim倒 FUl1UHABHIS句red
unhulled rice， but for 30 yea.rs h自 hasstored hulled rice in tin conta.iners 
herm白紙ca.lly回aled. Toda.y he b凪 in stora.ge riω barvested ma.ny ye町sago. 
Since the properti叩 ofrice stored hermeもica.llyfor自olong a.もimea.re a. ma.tter of 
great自cientific岨 dpr卸 tica.l面総r伺 t，the following investiga.tion w制 underta.ken.
1. Material. 
The a.u出ors日ecuredtwo sa.mple日ofthoroughly dried hulled rice， n阻 elyof 
the 1904 and 1906 h町 V倒旬. Mr. FuRuHA姐 I帥 idtha.t a.t the ha.rvωt time it w個
dried a.t朕〉ー 邸。ofor 10 hours， cooled， packed in 低ncontainers， sealed her-
metica.lly a.nd stored u戸ta.irs恒a.gra.n町y.
2. Phyli侃1Properti倒 ofB.ice. 
A. Weighl and Vo/ume. 
At the beginning of s旬ra.ge，the weight and volume of the rice had been 
determined. Exa.mwa.tion by田 onremovaJ from B旬rageぬowed也a.tthere had 
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been no 10自由 in weight or volume， the 凶ora.geha.ving been in perfectly 自ea.led.
conta.Ine1'8. There w朗 a180no da.mage by insects which， as is well ]mOWD， 
is usua.lly the c剖 ewhen th自gra.inis自白redin stra.w ba.go. 
B. General Qualifies. 
On J岨 U町y28 1932，もhetin conta.iners were opened a.nd first the genera.l 
qua.lity of the rice w剖 deぬm泊ed. The a.uthors observed that the original 
qua.lity mus色havebeen raもherba.d，自incered rice， u町 ipegra.ins， green rice， eもC.
were presenもa.ndsome of白白 gra.inshad alrea.dy g白rminated.before drying a.nd 
自旬ra.ge. The color of gra.ins cha.nged 加 light brown， but 色hefact th80t gr伺 n
gra.in自hadnoもlosもtheircolor is inductive th80t no grea.t cha.ng自hadta.ken pla.ce 
during stora.ge. It ha.d an oily smell. From出e8obove d80ta i色canbe s80id th80t 
the qua.1ity 凶 deもerminedby the senc自由 W品目 not good， but iもlooked 1ike rice 
harves句don1y 3-4 ye801'8 a.go. Nobody wou1d believe th80t it W80s 26 or 28 y帥 m
o1d. The green c010ured gra.泊sshow出叫もhequ80lity ch80nged only a自1ight
degr'槌.
C. Physiω1 Pro戸1'1，お.
Some of the physica.1 propertie自of伽 riceof 19:>! a.nd 1906 were d白色ermined
and'comp町 edwi出出0自白 of出eCrop3 of 1926ー 1923，whi巴hhad been自白redonly 
1-4y帥1'8in自仕80wba.g自， in a grana.ry of出eDep80rtmen約. Ther倒 u1ts80re given 
in T80ble 1. 
Tab1e 1. 
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Theph戸i叫 1properti白1:1of出erice were deもerminedby the method8 which 
were U8ed by the a.ut.hors in the preceding experimen旬.
The p戸er伺 nt旬ag酔eof i泊ncぽreme阻n凶l比ti血nvolume of boiled 討由G伺ecompa.red 句 the 
origina.l volume of whi句討G伺ei泊sca.lled “Ka.ma.bueザ"
Thev吋i自即cω08瓜iも旬yof d必i自凶も“i孔lledw叫自町r叫 4CゲfCw岨 ta.ken 朗 1 (い8t凶&副.nd品且，rdめ). The rice 
p銅色eha.d a. density of o% (waぬr1∞c. rice powder o g.)， a.nd i旬 viSC08ityw帥
measured a.t the句mpera.tureof 41ぴC.
From出自由oveta.ble iもωnbe自eentha.t色herice of 1904 a.nd 1906 Wa.8 well 
driOO. During sもora.geiωprope比iescha.nged only slightly， since， incomp町ison
with rice of 1926-1929 of the Dep町tment，もhereis .no di自tincもdi宜erence.
Although出自 incrementin volume of boiled rice a.nd the vis∞自ityof rice回P幽旬
。fthe old rice were白m叫lera.nd the ma.teria.llo凶bypoli且hingla.rger tha.n inもhe
C朗自 ofrice of出eDep町もment，it i8 not right句叫もributethese difference自旬
deteriora.tion during 8もora.ge，beca.U8e th白 origina.lquality of出erice w剖 very
ba.d，曲a.lrea.dydescribed. 
3， Analyl伺 ofRice. 
The rice storOO during 26 a.nd 28 y個.rsair-tight w飽 ana.lysOO泊 February
1932 a.nd也eresults comp町edwith those on the new crop of 1931. The comp08i-
tion of也erice w朗朗follows:
Ta.ble 2. 
Compooit1on of Riω. 
白 nstituents New rioe Rioe of 1伺4 Ri倒 of1冊6
% % % 
Crude fib位 1.ω7 1.02-1: 1.082 
Ash 1.628 1.451 1.509 
山句聞…l飢 89.936 87.360 88.845 
Orude弘t 2.764 2.476 2.即8
Orude protein 8.843 9.119 8.859 
Stricbly speaking，もhenew and old rice can not be COmpal'ed wi出 each0出er，
beca.use both a.re noもofthe帥 mevariety; neverthele闘 fromthe a.bove ta.ble， itis 
cl倒 rtba.t no rema.rka.ble chemica.l cha.nge occured du討ng26 a.nd 28 y曲四.
4. Analyl倒 ofG制 inthe Containerll. 
The g幽 inthe con凶ine1'8wa8 ana.lyωd by出eordin品ryproces自" using 
lL.u>ANE'8 app町叫U8. The rωul旬町自制follow8: 
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Ta.ble 3. 
Composi七ionof Gas. 
KiDd of gas 白血m佃I1Ir |伽山ωnhinerlいwith rioe of 1904 I with ri曲 of1906・
% % % 
00. 0.05 0.21. 0.1 
O. 20.88 20.69 20.80 
N 79.07 79.11 79.09 
Note.・Thisoon凶 nerWsS slight1y d..mag“dnri噌 tm'国 portati岨.
The a.bove ta.ble shows出叫 002incr馳 sedonly a. litt1e during 自白rage.
Th自a.uもhorsexp舵旬dもha.ttheωmp伺i“onof the ga.S in 'the conta.iners would 
be much changed， but in reality it wa自 not回. This must be attributedωthe 
fact tha.t the rice w副 throughlydried a.nd dea.d， owmg句 theh錨 t也g.
5. Enzym伺.
The au出0四日tudiedthe activities of peroxid岨ea.nd ca. ta.la.s白inthe rice of 
1904 and 1906， and ma.d白a.comparison wiもhthose of the new rice of 1931. 
The activities of bo也 'enzym倒 inthe new rice of 1931 were set equa.l旬 1，a.nd 
也ea.ctivi“自由 ofthe enzym自白血出eold rice were comp町edwith th回 1. The 
resul句are佃 follows:
Ta.ble 4. 
Compa.nson of Aotivi色iesof Peroxidase and Ca.ta.la鴎
in Old and New Rice. 
KiDd of ri伺 Aotlvity of Pero:ddase Aotivity of CatalAse 
Rioe of 1931 1 1 
Ri佃 of1904 。 0.34 
Rioe of 1906 0.27 0.74 
According to Table 4，出自 activityof peroxid幽ein也erice of 1904 w帥 10白色
組樋relya.nd tha.t in也erice of 1ω6dωr曲目ed旬 27%. The activity of peroxi品胎
in rice， therefore， was noもpr錦町vedwell during日もorage. The a.ctivity of ca.talase 
in the rioe of 1904阻 d1906 decrea.sed rωpectivelyも034%阻 d74%. but it w僻
re凶 nedmuch betもerthan tha.t of peroxid朗自.
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6. Vitamin-B. 
The a.uthors were p町“cula.rlyinterested旬 1e町nhow well the old rice， 
stored during 26-28 y倒 rsa.ir-tight， cou1d reta.in its vi凶min-B. During February 
and Ma.rch 1932 the conもentof vita.min-B in the ric白wa.sde旬阻止ned. A.s experi・
menta.l阻ima.ls，white Legborn fow1s were u自ed.For comp町泊on，the rice of 1931， 
ju尚も，womonths a.fter ha.rve自t，wa.s u回d，mixing 50% of the powdered hulled rice 
under investiga.tion wi出凶%of the powdered c1ea.n po1ished rice・The1a.tent 
period of beri-beri illneB8， living period of fow1s during experiment a.nd da.ily 
body-weighもoffow1s w白redeもermined. The 1β旬ntperiod of the iln個sa.nd 
the living period of fow1s a.re summ町izedin Ta.b1e 5. 
Ta.b1e 5. 
Resul旬 ofぬ.eFeeding Experiment wi也 Fowls.
Kind of Rioe 
CJ白血 POHshedrsoe. 
関係 ofhnlled ri回 of1931 
+60% of 01白血 polishedrioe 
60" of hnUed rioe ot 1906 
+50% of 01血npolished ri伺
110% of hulled rioe of 1904 
+回"of 01側、 polilhedri伺
いLBte且t戸dodof beri-beri I Living period of fowls 
I iln倒 s I durfng the experfment 




Emp10ying the formu1a. of OoATA.8) or Mo岨ffiJ，も，heωmpa.ra.tivecontent of 
vitamin・Bin也erice w闘ca.lcula;もed. Ta.king the conぬ凶ofvi句min-Bin the rice 
of 1931岨 l∞(昌也ndard)，the compぽa.tivecon旬ntof vita.min-B in the ric白 of 1904 
and 1906 W&B ca.lcula.旬d，a.nd the following r倒ultswere obta.ined : 
Cont自凶 of vita.min-B in rice of 1931..・".… 100
" . " " .. 1906....・H ・-…83.8
" " " " ." 1904..…・………54.1
" " " " clea.n polished rice…0 
In apr舶 e必ngpa.per') (Stora.ge of Rice VI)， th白a.uthorsreporぬdthe r倒 ulもs
of阻 investiga.tionof vi凶min-B也 hulledrice自旬red白白tra.w ba.gs in a. granary 
of the DepartmentんTher倒ul旬 are剖 follow日:
lnclusive of grains ~xclusi~e_ of gra.ins 
damag白dby IDsects dama.ged by泊且ec旬
Leもcontentof vita皿in-Bin hulled rice of 1930 100 1∞ 
也en"""""""192974.5 0 92.3
" "" 1928 60.0 82.1 
" " . " " " . 1927 40.0 団.4
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Th自contentof vitamin-B in the rice of 1904 and 1的o，自白redduring 26 and 
28y岨 rsair-tight， isrespective1y just equal to出凶inthe rice stored 2 a.nd 3 y組問
in 自tra.wbags・It show自how well viωmin・Bwas reta.ined in the rice 白色ored
air-もightduring mo.ny years. If the rice be of g∞d quality a.t first， i句 vita.min・B
sho叫dbe perfectly preserved during 30 yea.rs. 
7. Germinating Power. 
The germina.t泊gpower of rice of 1904 and 1卯6w幽 deωm泊吋阻dit wa.s 
foundもhatit w朗自ntire1y1倒 t.
In 0. pr卸 edingpa. perめ(8tora.geof Rice III) the a.uthors repo比edtha.t hulled 
rice stored a.ir-も，ightduring 4 yea.rs reta.ined i旬 germina.t泊gpower p白rfectlya.nd 
suggested th叫 ricecou1d reぬinits germinating power even 10nger tha.n 
4 yea.rs. 
The investiga.ted rice in the present experiment wa.s dried by he叫ingbefore 
stora.g白. Moreover it w制 foundtha.t， before drying， some of th自 grainshad 
叫r倒 dygerminaぬd. 8uch a. bad condition mu叫 haveco.used加 80meexもent
the 1088 of出egermin叫ingpower. 
8. Qualities of Boiled Rice. 
Theauもhorsinv倒 tiga.tedthe ta.s加，smell， stickiness and c010ur of出eboiled 
rice. In F白，bruo.ry1932， the rice of 1904 a.nd 1906 w倒 c1帥 npolished a.nd boiled. 
The boi1ed rice had a. slighもundesira.blesmell and w副 1688sticky， but it was 
fair1y good for ea.ting. The rice of 1904 w帥制ntbrown; buももho.tof 1906 wa.s 
clωm white. 
In 0. preceding po. per2) (8ωrag自 ofRice II)， the a.uthor8 repor旬dthat the 
ta由旬ofthe boi1ed rice was o.lreo.dy somewha.も impo.ired， a.fも自rthe rice had been 
s釦redonly one y'ωU' in stra. w bo.g目白血egra.no.ry of the institute; o.fter two y帥 m
the ぬ8t~， sme11， colour eもc.of出eboiled rice be巴o.mevery ba.d o.nd也erice could 
配町celybe eaten; a.fter three yea.rs it b自co.mestil WOl"8e a.nd cou1d not be帥 ten
at 0.1. 
The origino.l quo.liげofthe rice used in th白 prese凶 inves'もigationw制ra.ther
bad， but iもcould白紙nbe e叫ena.fter 26 or 28 yea.rs stora.ge. The a.u出orsha.ve 
demonstra.ぬdtha.t rice ca.n be preserved well， withouもcho.ngeof ta.s切 abouも
80 yeo.rs if thoroughly dried a.nd s加redo.ir-tight. 
9. Concluoion. 
Compared with rice at出epresent time， that used in the above experime叫
wa.s of very ba.d quality. Thirty yesl喝agoもherice w幽 notso pure1y bred闘叫
the pr倒 entも泊白. 8evera.l kinds of inferior gr凶ns-red， green， unripe and 
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germinaおd-werecontained出erein.N everthl剖sit w朗 observedthat no distinct 
hぬriora低onof quality had occurred duringも，he8旬rageof 26 or 28 years. 
Viもamin・B wa8 retaIned fairly well and the rice after boiling w醐 edible.
ACωrdinglyぜ riceof good qualiも'ybe thoroughly dried， p郎 kedin air-tight 
con匂iners，a.nd自tored担a.cool pla.ce， itぬouldk倒 pperfectly without a.ny 
deteriora“on for 30 yea.rs. 
Summary. 
1) The a.Uth01'8 8ecured two凪mple8of hulled rice 1904 a.nd 1卯6，which had 
been 8tored re8p白紙vely26 a.nd 28 y帥 rsin tin-conもainershermetica.lly 8ea.led. 
Before 8tora.ge the ri伺 W闘もhoroughlydried by hea.ting. The moi8ture∞nもent
W個 re8pectively12.7% a.nd 10.6%. ln Ja.nuary 1飽2the con凶 nerswere opened 
and the qUI~lity of the rice w闘 inveotiga.旬d.
2) Notwith自tandingthe origina.l qua.lity of the rice which w朗 notgood and 
the fact that it w朗 0貸 colourand of ra.ther bad odour， its phY8ic叫 prope凶ies
changed litle during 8tora.ge. The rice looked like tha.t of the harve悦 ofonly 
ふ-4yea.rs 8泊ce.
3) According加もhega8 ana.l戸e8，C().~ incr倒 seda. litle in th白紙n・
containers. 
4) There occuπed no chemical change of the nu仕ientsduring air-tight 
白色orageof 26 or 28 years. 
5) Inもherice of 1904 peroxida.se w朗 lostentirely， but in t，he rice of 19侃
a.litle w個 reta.ined.
6) ln出自riceof 1卯434銘 ofthe ca.tB.la.ae w副 retB.inedand in tha.t of 1切6，
74%. 
7) In the rice of 1卯4the vit郎nin-Bcontent w制 54.1%of tha.t of new riω 
姐 din也erice of 1906 it w朗 83.8%. The con句ntw朗 jU8tequal to that of rice 
8tored in 8traw bag8 for 2-3 years a.ft~r harv附.
8) The boiled rice had a自lightundesirable 8mell and Wa.8 not very自ticky，
yet it8 ta.sもew朗 fairlygood and its culin即ycha.racters on the whole were quiω 
回出t齢旬ry.
9) From也eabove da.泊iti8 clearly evident也前 hulledrice of good quality 
dried加a.moi8ture content of 11-139杉inthe 8un and packed in附・値ght
con凶.nersma.y be 8加red岨lely30 yea.rs. 
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